Panhellenic Council Meeting
April 10, 2019 (paper meeting)
Vision
“To promote in women leadership, diversity, scholastic achievement, and service through
relationships within and beyond the Panhellenic Community”
Mission
To provide a positive environment that fosters the Panhellenic spirit
I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.
VII.
VIII.

IX.

X.

XI.

Call to Order
House Welcome
Panhellenic Creed
Attendance
Approval of the Agenda
Approval of the Minutes
Committee Reports
Finance Vice President - Kelsea Henry, FVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. The following bills were approved for payment: summer tank merchandise, SSA self
defense class supplies, target copy payments
B. Reminder checks are still due today. Please turn them into Sorority and Fraternity Affairs
in the Reitz.
Executive Vice President - Peyton Thomas, EVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. Wristbands are available for pick up in the Pan Office to use for risk management
purposes
B. Judicial Board members will be presenting about recruitment violations if Kylee and/or
Hannah have not presented about the compact for your chapter
C. Philanthropy results are due to me by April 21
D. Please update me if you have any changes to your bid day themes/ideas
E. Voting on bylaw changes at the next meeting :-)
Membership Vice President - Kylee Neeranjan, MVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. Thank you to everyone who has invited Hannah and I to present on the Compact.
Excited to have Judicial Board present to those chapters we didn’t get to talk to.
B. If you have any recruitment workshops that you’d like our input during, please text me!!
C. Reminder that ADA plans are due on April 27th!
D. If you have anyone else other than your recruitment chair and PR chair that you’d like to
be included on emails regarding pi chi social media removal, please let me know- want
to make this process as smooth as I can!
Communications Vice President -Elizabeth Thompson, CVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. Summer tank tops were ordered. They came out to $13 per shirt! They will be in the
week of April 22, and I will keep you posted on when you can come pick them up that
week!

XII.

XIII.

XIV.

XV.

XVI.
XVII.
XVIII.
XIX.

B. Keep updating the PR info doc to make sure that we have the correct people to contact
for summer/recruitment countdown pictures
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1tXZs45fnntVgly_ZkK8hqM_n1XlARy8BztjMZ0
U33jQ/edit?usp=sharing
1. I will be emailing all of them this week asking for a couple of things!
2. Each chapter will be featured at least twice throughout the summer
Activities Vice President - Alexa Young, AVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. Greek Life presentations have been postponed until next semester. Thank you so much
for your cooperation.
B. There will be an Impulse Fundraiser benefiting Circle of Sisterhood this Thursday, April
11th from 7am-7pm! Please encourage your women to attend as 40% of the proceeds
go to such a special cause.
Assistant Membership Vice President - Hannah Raymond, AMVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. Upperclassmen Recruitment Information Session on April 17th @ 6:30 PM
1. This is for any current students interested in going through Panhellenic
Recruitment this fall
2. There is an event on Facebook to share with anyone interested!
B. Recruitment Registration opens in 19 days!!! (April 29th)
Assistant Activities Vice President - Maddie Calzon, AAVP@ufpanhellenic.org
A. Hey everyone my minutes are similar to Alexa’s, please come support Circle of
Sisterhood at Impulse on Thursday!
B. Please reach out to us for any suggestions about programming and any feedback you
have for the events this year. We love to have your input and continue to do events that
everyone wants.
President - Julia Van de Bogart, President@ufpanhellenic.org
A. After our Initial Review (Expansion) Committee meeting last week, the Multicultural
Greek Council will be the only council looking into bringing additional chapters to
campus this coming semester.
B. Please fill out the following feedback form so that we can continue to help better our
council for you & your chapter members!
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOK52eN1qpvZRgCaGQ36Wqb16R7TZTd0
pjScNu9Ex3qRk2sA/viewform?usp=sf_link
C. There will be a Greek Alumni Event this Saturday, April 13 from 10:30am-12:30pm in the
Orange and Brew in the Reitz Union on the Ground Level. This year we will be having a
formal program that will begin at 10:45am. We will also be providing refreshments for
all Greek alumni and their guests to enjoy. Please share this information with any UF
Greek Alumni you may know! https://ufsa.ufl.edu/alumni/events/greek-alumni/
Advisor - Reggie Lane, rlane@studentinvolvement.ufl.edu
A.
Graduate Assistant - David Rind, davidr@studentinvolvement.ufl.edu
A.
Old Business
New Business

XX.
XXI.

Announcements
Adjournment

